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Taste of Postville festival brings community together 
By Erika Wilkins, communications coordinator 
Postvill e, population 1,4 72, is one of the most diversely 
populated citi es in Iowa. It is 
also a city that is proud of the rich 
blend of ethnic origins. The 
festiva l, laste of Postvill e, i · an 
annual event to celebrate the 
differences each group bring , and 
an opportunity to lea rn a littl 
more about each other. The fourth 
annua l festiva l, August 26, 2001, 
brought over 3,000 people to enjoy 
the day filled with ethnic foods, 
ethnic entertainment and 
understanding. The event has 
grown by more than 700 people in 
one year. 
The festival opened with a 
parade of flags representing each 
of the nationalities to which ' 
Postville residents trace their roots. 
The flags were individually 
presented by resident youths with a 
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hort background on the country 
and a rccip . For the remainder of 
the event, attendees feasted on 
ethnic foods prepared by local 
vo lunteers whi le enjoying loca l 
entertainment such as Mexican 
dancers. There were eggs roll s fro m 
the Philippines, tamales from 
Mexico, Herring Snacks on Flot 
Bread from Sweden, Borsche from 
the Ukraine, and lefse from 
Norway. The main street was 
cordoned off for the day and 
people moved happily from one 
end of the street to the other 
enjoying the different foods and 
peog e. There was als a park with 
ven ors, a Chinese dragon that 
appeared every hour, clowns with 
balloons, helicopter rides, a mime 
trouge, and the University of 
Northern Iowa's Global Health 
education trailer. , 
The idea for the event came from 
the Postville Chamber of 
Commerce. Nina Taylor, event 
co rdinator, was t e chamber 
director at the time and 
~·~ ..... ,_red to get it start Cl. e 
p,u!1Jose of the ev nt w o t:e te 
a means to bri 1 di e 
l?ostville communi):y tqge he.r . 
.Many of the: positive attributes of 
tHis event, according to Taylor, 
happ,en be ore the festival begins. 
Every year, the event requires 
many volunteers to help plan and 
to prepare and serve the food . 
The vo lunteer food vendors mu t 
begin to prepare their di s~es t 
least t o days in advance. The 
preparation must be done at an 
£Wproved health f cility. All th ee 
churches provide their kitchen 
facilities to make this possible. The 
entire process is a collaborative 
effort, because the food 
